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WALNUT COVE, N. C.

ASSETS OVER HALF MILLION
WHERE YOUR MONEY IS

SAFE. BEING INSURED
BY FEDERAL GOVERNMENT

Consoliiaird report of the condition of

STATE PLANTERS BANK,
WALNUT COVE. N C, JUNE 30TH, 1937.

RESOURCES:

Cash and due from reserve banks $159,582.31
United Stater, North Car. ar.d other bonds, $201,408.75
Loans and Discounts $185,494.29

Banking House, Furniture and
Fixtures, (value $5,000.00) $l.OO

TOTAL $546,486 35

| LIABILITIES:

Capital Stock $50,000 00

Surplus, Net piofits and Reserves $48,087.24

Deposit" $448,399.11

TOTAL $546,486 35

State Planters
BANK

The Bank of the
Stokes People

mm?A NEW WOMAN7!
mt: : m THANKS TO PURSANG j
Mm -gjjpp* / ret. Pursangcontains.in properly

F / Mk .Xbalanced proportions, such proven I
elements as organic copper and iron, t
Quickly stimulates appetite and aids zjTj
nature in building rich, red blood

1 even in cases of timple anemia. hen TjETI
this har per,*, energy and strengtli gSj I
~sua" y return. Yni 'eel like new. St~ f

BfjSE* Get Pursang from >our druggist.
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I Friendly Cafe j
; Walnut Cove, N. C. *

A' GOOD PLACE TO STOP AND |
GET A GOOD MEAL, PREPARED IN |

THE RIGHT WAY. |
FRESH MEATS AND VEGETABLES, |

SERVED ON SHORT NOTICE ATA |
VERY REASONABLE PRICE. $

;f Cold Drinks, Cigars and Cigarettes, V

> Confectioneries, Etc. 0

Leak Lovin I
a Proprietor, Extends You a Cordial g
x Invitation. g

Security Life.

Mr. W. M. Fulp, Walnut Cove

'ag*nt of the Security Lite and
Trust Company, has just received
a eport of the semi-annual ii-
lectors meeting of the Company

j held at its home office in Wiu-

sion-Salem Tuesday morning. 20

'July. Dr- Fred M. Han.s. chair-

man of the board, presided at the

1 meeting and received reports o.

substantial progress in ah de-

partments of the business.

In discussing the record for

the first half of 1937, President

Egbert L. Davis stated that the

assets of the company showed a

larger increase during the past

haf year than for any similar

period in its history. The gain

in insurance in force since Janu-

ary Ist was 38 per cent greater

than for the same period of 1930,

bringing th qumpuny's total in-

surance in force at the present

time to more than forty million
dollars. The Security enjoys the
enviable record of having increas-
ed its insurance in force eight-
een million dollars since August,
1933?an increase of over 80 per

cent in less than four years. In-

formation recently released by

the State Insurance Department
shows that the Security Life and
Trust Company gained more in-

surance in force in North Caro-
?ina during the year 1936 than
any other life insurance company

doing business in the State, and

jits record for the first six months
I

lof this year gives every indie.,

jtion that 1937 will again find
the Security among the leaders
in its home state.

Interesting reports of the pro-

gress achieved by the different

; departments cf the company were

jrnade by W Giady Southern,

' Vice-President in charge of

Building and Loan Insurance; S.

L. Booke, Secretary and actuary,

R. Gray Wilmoth, assistant
i

treasurer, and Tully D. Blair,

Vice-President and Agency man-
ager.

The directors expressed them- 1
selves as highly gratified over '
the continued growth and de-
velopment of the company.

Directors present at the meet-

ing were: Messrs. Fred M.

Hanes, Durham; J. Sam White,
Mebane; J. Raymond Smith, Mt.

Airy; Hon A. Wayland Cook.-, '
Greensboro; D. Hiden Ramsey,

Ashevjile; L»o H. Harvey, Kin-

Ston; T. Austin Finch, Thomas-

ville; Millard F. Jones, Rocky-

Mount; W. Frank Dowd, Jr-, of 1
Charlotte; and Robert M. Hanes,

S. Clay Wjilliams; Egbert L.
Davis, P. H- Hanes, Thurmond
Chatham, T. D. Blair, C. T. Lien-

bach, E. L- Efird, B. S. Womble,
S. L. Booke, W. Grady Southern,

all of Wjnston-sdem.
Free trip agency 100,000 club

at Myrfile Bach Aug.
19-22.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Having qualified as executrix

of the will of Sarah Martha
Smith, deceased, notice is hereby
given to all persona having claims
against said estate tc present
them to duly authenticated,
for on or before July
22, 1938, Or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said
estate are notified to make pay-
ment to me.

This July 22, 1937.
H. H. LEAKE, Executor,

Nisflen Building,
Winston-Salem, N- C.

i

Jenny Lind's Grave
I Jenny Lind. the Swedish nightin-

gale, is buried in Malvern, England.

THE DAMBt'KT KEPOKTEX
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* JOKES *
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(By M. and E.)

**** *

Small Johnny: "How much am
I worth?

Papa: "You are worth a mil-

lion dollars to me son".

Small Johnny: "Well, would
you mind advancing ine a quarter

on account."
*«»?*#

Mr. Smith: "1 suppose you
carry a numento of some sort
in that locket of yours?"

Mrs. Adams: "Yes, it is a lock
of my husband's hair?" i

Mr. Smith: "But your husband
is still aiive?" j

Mrs. Adams: "Yes, but his

hair is gone."'
.

Gertrude, aged three, sat in
her high chair at the dinner
table, turning about in her fing-
ers a small ear of corn from

which she had been nibbling a
row at a time. Suddenly she

burst into tears.

"What is the matter dear? her

mother asked.

"I've lost my plore!" she sob-

bed. j
?*»#**

"Your money or your life:"
growled the footpad.

"Take my life," responded the

Irishman. "rm savin' me money'
for me old age."

A little four-year old occupied

an upper birth in a sleeping carJ
Awakening once in the middle of

Lht! night, his mother asked him'
if he knew where he was,'

i
Tourse I do, he replied, "I'm in

he top drawer.''
*****

Little Georgia?Do you folks

?ve r have family lffore
jrep.kfast ?

Little Albert: No; We have'
iray rs before we go to bed, we!

i
in't afraid i;i the day time.

*****

"The other day I met a French

[entleman at Saratoga, who

hough t hs had mastered the
Cnglish language.

"How do you do? I said on

iccosting him.
"Do Vot?" he asked in a puz- -

;led manner. j <

"I mean, how do you find your- ;

ie'f ?" j<
"Saire, I n:ver lose myself?" \u25a0)

"You don't understand me: j
! mean how do you feel? ! <

"How I feels? Oh, I feels j
imooth: You shust feel me.'' <

* !
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SOUTHERN PINE GOES J
TO NEW YORK FAIR ; J

NEW YORK (Special). - Southern I ,
vallow pint from the Eaitcrn Short, i ,
Maryland. and from point* in Delaware, (
Virginia end North Carolina t* already

going Into foundation* in the central area

of the New York World'* r»lr of 1938.
Graver Whalen. Prealdent of the Eat*

Corporation, haa Juit announced the pur-
chase of 430 aticka of pine piling, ia

i.wyih. up to 90 feet, from Nichola
Brother*, of 90 Weat Street. Manhattan,

and Norfolk, Virginia. Shipment* of thia
lot are originating at Frankfort, Dela-
ware, Praaton, Maryland, and Melfa and
Chariton. Virginia. An order for piling

of aimilar ilze la being filled at point* in
North Carolina. .

The pine aticka are being driven into

the aah-meadow fill of tha lilflH-acra
exposition site where they will serve aa
part of tha foundation* for bridge abut-
ment* near the Them* Centra and
amusement areas of the Fair. j.

When in need of Job Work of any kind

call or write Reporter Office. Prices right.
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\ *%,**.t&zgiz I MVS fOR ITSBIM SAVINGS ON

1 tS?*?£ -1 SOAP, HOT WAIB AHD UR Of CIOTHO
1

_
Ye«, and you'll be amazed 100 when you
K( diii "prove ii" demonstration!

{fafcwßa | ~|ia} ~... You'll marvel at the amazing perform-
-9 ' ance of the new 1937 EASY Washer.

f°r brre i* * big beautiful moderately-

Uf*~?- ';;< , priced waahcr that washes more clothes
cleaner and whiter in less time for less
money than any other make of washer

| .1 under slOO?that will not tangle
clothes?that has a Super-Safety Wring-

-4 ____ -, a cr that is absolutely safe! Our demoo-
CAIX) | aeration preset these things to yossl

Com* m mow mud wt it. e.

/; 1 \u25a0"" i Pay Only $1.25 a Week
a -rv » ?vi| J

_

Easy Washers Can Be Furnished,
Either Electric or Gasoline Motors.

Rominger Furniture
Company.

Complete home Furnishers.
423 N. Liberty St.

Winston-Salem, N. C.
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IDEAL
Beauty Shoppe

Danbury, N. C.

SPECIAL $1.50 sl.oo
OTHER PERMANENTS:

$2.50, $3.50, $5.00

Manicure 25c
Facia' 50c

Shampoo and Finger Wave 40c
Scalp Treatment, 75c
Eyelash and Brow Dye 40c

Miss Alice Mock and
Mrs. Josie Stephens,

PROPRIETORS.>>


